
All  packages are based on a minimum of 50 people for  up to three
hours .  Each addit ional  hour is  $5 per person for  open bar ,  $200 for

each addit ional  hour for  cash bar .  Pr ices are based on events held in
the Columbia/ I rmo region.  Events outside our area wi l l  incur an

addit ional  travel  cost  based on location.  

*Select packages include alcohol ic beverages ,  bartenders ,  disposable
drinkware,  napkins ,  ice ,  coolers ,  bar  tools ,  and al l  products required

for  proper beverage service .  Beer and wine packages are custom-bui lt
to suit  consumer needs and change seasonal ly .

Email:  craftanddraftsc@gmail.com

Our great craft beer and wine selection, along with our top-

quality service, are no longer limited to our taprooms!

We’ve taken to the road with our bright green van, and we’re

bringing happy hour to your next event! 
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Email:  craftanddraftsc@gmail.com
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Quest i onsQues t i ons

How do I book a service with Craft And Draft? 
Call or email us to check our availability and where you would like to host

your event. Have your event size (attendance), time frame, and package
preference available for us so we can properly quote you. Once we have

agreed on a package and price, we will send you an invoice and a service
agreement which is to be signed and returned to us with a 75% deposit.
The remaining deposit is due no later than 7 days before the event date.

Cash Bar and Bartending Services require payment in full and it is not
refundable. 

How can I pay my deposit or subsequent payments? 
Invoices will be emailed to you so you can pay directly online. We also

accept cash, checks, and credit/debit cards (over the phone). Please make
checks payable to “Craft And Draft, LLC.”

What is included in Open Bar services? 
This service includes all items named above as well as bar linens, bar decor,
and signage. Contact your venue to be sure they have a bar. If they do not

have a bar you can rent a bar from us for an additional cost. Glassware,
champagne toasts, and any products not named above are available for an

additional fee. 

How do I select my beer and wine for my event? 
We can customize your beer and wine list as you prefer, or we can build

one for you. Our preferred option is three beers and two wines, but we have
a suggested number of offerings available based off your event attendance

and time frame. Decisions on beer and wine can be discussed in person
during your pre-event meeting about one month prior to your event.

What is included in Cash Bar services? 
This service includes ALL alcoholic beverages, bartenders, disposable

drinkware, napkins, ice, coolers, bar tools, and all products required for
proper beverage service. We can also provide up to 5 cocktail tables, l inens

not included.


